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1378.
Jan. 15.

Westminster.

Jan. 20.
Westminster.

April 18.
Westminster.

May1.
Westminster.

June 14.
Westminster.

1377.
June 26.

Westminster.

June 26.
Westminster.

June 26.
Westminster.

.Juno 2S.
Westminster.

Juno 27.
Westminster.

MembraHC ,'}()
— eonf.

The like,until Michaelmas,for tho followingbuyers for the household: —

John (iaddc. Y\illiani Stondon.
John Yonge. (icott'rev llokfeld.
John Dawe. Master Walter Oerk. French.

.By
bill of tivasuror of the household.

The like lor the followingbuyers for the household :

John Colneyo,serjeant
oi'

the bakery. John Fauoouore.
WilliamHunt. HenryGraunford. French.

Bybill
oi'

steward of the household.
The like for John Parker,buyer [as above']. French.

ByK. [as above.]
William Myehe. IVter Whitlo.
Robert de Happoford. Robert de Makeneyo.
Vincent Meriowc. French.

The like, until Easter, for William Graunford,buyer of necessaries for
the king's falcons at Westminster,excepting the city of London. French.

Bybill of p.s.

MEMBRAXE29.

Appointment of ITonrv,bishop
oi' Woivester,to the office of treasurer of

the Exchequer,duringpleasure. l>yK. & G.

Appointment, of llonrydo Snayth to (he ofliee of ehnnoellor of the Exchequer,

duringpleasure. Bv C.

Appointment of HenryAstyas chief baron of the Kxehequer,during
pleasure. Bv 0.

Appointment of William de Uunthorpe as second baron of the Exchequer,

duringpleasure. Bv c\
I'dctifctf hi/surrender dtnl cancelled because tJie kittygranted f/iaf office

to Laurence Alla'thorpe,clerk, '2 Xorc/n/x r, 11 liichard 11.

The like of the following,as barons of ihe Exchequer :

Laurence de Allorthorpo.
/ aeated bi/surrender and cancelled because the /'/;///granted tJiat office

to William Dounebnn/nc,2 Xoranbcr. 11 HicJiard II.
Master Nicholas de Drayton.

Appointment of William de Ilaiilcye, king's clerk, to the office of kind's
remembrancer of the* Exchequer,duringpleasure.

Appointment of Kobert de ("mil, king's clerk, as one of the chamberlains
of the receipt of (he Exchequer lor the king's side, duringpleasure. I>y (\

Presentation of (icorge de Louthorpe to the church of llcpham, in the
dioceseof Lincoln.

Commissionto tlu* mayor and bailiffsof Exeter — the kingbeinginformed
that ihe 1'Yench are proposing to land in Kngland and attack Kxolor_ to

see to its walls and ditches, c'ompelling all lay residents and those who

possess lands,tenements, goods and chattels therein, each according to the
rate of his tenure and his condition and means, to contribute to their
repair; also to take and set towoik labourers wit hiu ten leagues of the

city, excrpting the fee of the church, at the expense of tho commonalty ;
with power to arrest and imprison the disobedient.

By(\, U'cmise sealed at .-mother time.

A


